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Ransom ante is
hiked $4 million
HILLSBOROUGH (UP I ) -T he
home, in this suburb l l mltas
abductors of Patricia HMret south of Ian Pranoiaoo, that the
demanded Thursday that her "Field Marshal" ordered that
father come up with 94 million HMret "comply prooieoly,"
more for free food, threatening
Cinque reeled off his own
that if he refused she would be rundown on the Itearst family
kept hostage for two members of wMlth, including a silver mine,
the terrorist sect held in Ian thouMnds of sores of land In
Quentin Prison.
Mexico and Hawaii, Interests In
The new ultimatum came in a IBM, Exxon, Ibfeway Itores,
tape recording by the mysterious United AlrllnM and the lugar
"G eneral
fie ld
M arshal, Bowl C on.
Cinque" of the lym blonM e
He said the HMret Corp. owns
Liberation Army,
a large group of magatlnos and
Cinque Mid Randolph Hsarst s newspapers, specifically men
offer of |a million was "not at aU tioning Cosmopolitan wnleh he
phuiii hy S< Ol t HARRIION a good faith gesture, hut rather Is said makes profits of 9T-4 million
the se t of throwing a few orumba annually. "He Mid that If the
PUBLIC R ID IC U L I—Anno (Judy Caswell)
kaap him com pany In "A Cry of Playara7*,
I o m I I i j -A-»— — n * j m u n s s I u m m i k I b b I i i
to» the
W
SISW DMnle
|TTOW|#SW."
i tunny u u n run comply prvi'iiviy
eonfronte h t r w ayw ard husband will (Ita v a
P e r fo r m a n c e s
c o n tin u e to n ig h t a n d
The voloe of 10-year-old with the new demands, the SLA
Potter son, pictured In tha can tar of tha guilty
tom orrow night a t I p.m . In tha Cal Poly
Patricia, kidnapped Peb. 4, was will break off communications
trio) In tha fawn • q u a rt, P ran k Vatfal a t
T heatre, I n ravlaw an P aga 4.
heard for about 10 eeconds at the with the family and keep Fatty
Richards daft) amd Dan Thompaen a i Pulk
and of the tape, th e made according to the terms of the
reference to a news event of fob, Oeneva Convention, and hor
19 Indicating she wsa alive on statue will not change until the
that date.
status haa changed l e r the two
The
1LA
for
the
first
time,
BLA members In Ban Quentin,"
by JOB RANCHES
"I think the All could be more an contracts and Im c m , and on
forma) endorsement of tha blunt than tha administration," laws and ordinanooa pertaining directly linked the girl's possible Mid spokesman John Lester.
fata to that of JoMph Ramiro and
Ih e latest communication from
ooneapta
of
oomputor tha dean of students aaid. "Thera to housing,
Russell
Little
who
a
re
Im
the
terrorist group was left In a
rtflatrsUon and an off-campus are soma limits that we would
In addition, the director would
prisoned and charged with the telephone booth just west of
housing dir actor waa glvan have that you wouldn't have."
UbllBh
mid
maintain
A
lalion
■
Wadnesdey night bv tha Itudant
fiscal considerations decided between the renters and the m urder last November, ef. downtown Ian Franclaoo Wed
nesday night. An anoapmsue
Affairs C oun cil
the issue, however, as IAC landlords and oity officials
caller telephoned the Roe. Cedi
Marcus feeler.
The IAC recommendations will decided that tha All was unable
In other matters, Hollo]
"Mould any attempt be made to Williams, a member of the
be forwarded to Executive Dean to afford tha financial burden,
neuncod that the Ian Lula
roocue the subject prisoner or to radical coalition ovsreedng tha
for Paollltlaa Planning, E, estimated to be around 110,000 to Bus lystom, scheduled
Injure our oaptlvo soldiers, the Mod program, and told him
Douglas Oarard, and to tha 118,000 per year, of the sendee
operations on April 1, will allow sub tact is to be executed Im Whtre tha recording could be
itudant Paraonnal Counoil,
The Holley prapoul, called by no roduood rates for apodal In mediately," Cinque said.
found
respectively, for their confleott
Plotkln, representative terest groups—the proposed fare
The communications s m d that
Williams played the tape ever
sideration.
la IS cents.
the personal weath of the Hroret the telephone to Fotrlota's father,
John Holley, praaldant of tha from ArohitM ture and En
Hdley, a member of the d ty 's empire and publiahor Randolph Randolph A. Heerst, and II w m
Associated Itudonta, Inc., said ho vironmental Design, "the beet
Maas
Transportation Committee, HMret "dom In fact go Into the transcribed el the Ian Francisco
and
most
reasonable
passible
hroeaw no healtancy on tha part
that IAC create an hundreds and hundreds of Examiner, ef which HMret is
of tha administration to adopt alternative," passed by a voice
vote,
president and editor.
millions."
computer registration "If the
The FBI had no immodloto
"Evon
If
Mr.
HMret
was
to
The off-campus housing * jW " l j j
students want It."
give all that to the people, with comment on the new demands. It
Ha said that previous computer director, according to Holley and from prior year a savings
Under the Holley proposal, the personal friends such as the lhah wm not known how the obscure
registration plans ware aban Ronoa, would be a service of the
student
rider wouid pay 10 cents of Iran and Howard Hughes he anarchist moup obtained such
adm
inistration
for
students,
doned by tha administration due
io lack of student support. Ha faculty and staff. He would bo and the A ll would Ipay the would suffer no loaeM," Cinque pcrMnol Information on the
HMret aaccta, but It seamed
•werrad to a oomputor system responsible for maintaining a rem aining 10 cents, thereby Mid.
A spokesman for the family apparent the only way would
Proposed two years ago which Hating of available off-campus encouraging student use of the
told reporters at the HMret hove boon to forts or persuade
was turned down by IAC in a 11*0 housing and for advising renters mass transit system.
tha girl to supply (l.
rots
The brief words of Mtaa Hoarst
All Vice-President John Ronoa
la Feb 19. Today
stressed that IAC was only ap
the lhah of Iron executed two
proving the "concept of oomputor
men at down."
registration" and not endorsing a
takes place (usually in the
The hlkad ransom ante cams as
standard
plat
Involves
a
hero,
a
f
e
a
r
ot
the
bomb
and
the
■pacific registration system,
heroine, a villainous monster and wildem eu) which no one can
People In Need" organism
awesome
potential
of
science
was
Ha was referring to a system
prepared to atari handing out
presented to IAC earlier this a trauma characteristic of the Ms human counterpart, the mad explain.
scientist-type vllllan,
- I t Is peon lea mod that • free food Friday morning to
rter by Dr Jack Oiltaspie, 80's decade. It w u that m m s of
Kann outlined a typloal horror heretofore unknown force Is nNdy Californians who a re
wtorJ ofacademic
aoac
------planning Mo (Mr, according to Dr, David
causing the events which are willing io toko II as o gift. HMret
film
plot;
Kann,
that
lad
to
the
creation
of
•acramento gtate University-A mysterious bet of events rapidly wreaking havoc upon the mode upon the demand of the
the
gtnro
ef
science
fiction
films
Q°m£utar Assisted Registration
land,
kidnap extortionist!
which might bo called the
-Newo
of
the
strange
oc
ALudiow Kramer, loeretary
When questioned, however, monster school.
curences rea d ies civilisation of Itate of WashingIon State, who
The
English
profaeaor
seroed
In
Holley admitted that CAR was
whereupon a team of solontlsta wm piokod by Hoarst to cat up
» e only computer registration on the the monster film of the SO's
goes to InvMtlgato. (The group tha projdot, w u askad about tha
as
modsrn
m
orality
play
•y'tem presently being conusually consists of the hero, the raising of (ho food prloa
Thursday
when
he
gave
the
last
■ w e d by the administration for
heroine and the human villain, demands.
'
of
the
Arts
and
HumanltiM
adoption,,
among others.)
"Ho will obviously study In
lecture
series
talks
for
this
If adopted by the University,
, --The eeientifie team uncoveri r o o t detail the latest statement
theoomputer registration system quarter,
the key to destruction of the and will than act to tha bast of his
He
Mid
these
old
films,
moat
of
•rohoduled to commence on a
monster and captures or kills It, ability in the boat Intarmt of bis
wlal-run basis next Winter which are poorly made, take on
only
after much damage to the daughter and tha bast in tern t of
ch aracteristics of the 19th
Quarter.
a
rtifa
c ts of man has been the program he haa created, the
Dahate an the m atter of an off- Century morality play. Plays Uko
da
mage
People In Need program ,"
campus housing director con- "Everyman" were allegorical,
-T h e hero oomforts the Kramer Mid.
exhibiting
characters
that
were
j* 2 £
around
the
adfrightened heroine (who has
In his recording, "Cinque"
iMidgtratlon'a ability to provide a personlfToatlons of human
geneVally
been
violated
In
some
denounced
aomo rad it a I group"
"indent ^-oriented housing Mrvioe. qua lilies such as honesty and
manner by the oroature) and that hod crIUoiaad tha ILA,
truth
Everett Chandler adphilosophises that there are some charging that they are "com
Characters in monster films,
that an administration
things man must not know
promising tha revolutionary
though
less
specifically
■pnrored off-campus housing
This bMic plot, peppered with a position," by not giving their
Jro « o r would have his hands altegorloal, are just as a r 
DbvM Kbini
(continued on page I )
mpport
chetypal, according to Kann. The
dad to an extant

SAC O K ’s key issues

Science Action flick explored eggE
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sci nAims... inches will convert to meters

(continued from page 1>
tew variant subplot*, describee
moat monater mpvloa, aaui Kann
But the vary almpllclty of tha plot
la what qualiftaa tha flam aa a
kind of morality play.
Tha oharaotara rapraaant
human traits, Kann aaid. Thatr
paraonalltlaa ara Important only
In what thayaay about humanity
In lanaral. Tha haro la aoeiallaad
man; hla baaio Inatlnota hava
baan temparad by raaaon and
olvIUsstlon. Tha harolna la purity
and muat ba proteotad from tha
baaat.
Tha human villain la man'a
Intallaot |ona out of control; ha la
aclanoa without morality. Tha
baaat la man'a Id, tha dark and
hateful auboonaoloua,
Studying fllma that a ra
unquestionably poor might aaam
a dubloua occupation for a
literature teacher but Kann
juatlftea It, polnUng out tha fllma
ara important baoauaa they ara
"pop artlfaota of tha time."

Mi

. .by
. « PETE
— ■ KINO
Pity tha poor men worm,
Wheel* are now In motion to
convert tha U.l. to tha metric
ayatem. With thia change, tha
once tidy nickname of (hie abort
annelid might wall ba replaced by
tha horrandoua Bounding "I.MO
oontlmatar worml"
The inohworm will not bo tha
only one who auffara, however. In
tha next tan yeara Amarlopna ara
going to hava to learn to buy fruit
by tha gram, rope by tha mater,
and will ba driving kilometer* to
buy lltara of gasolln* (If they can
find It),
Ono group that haa a apodal
need to know tho metric ayatem la
the homo economlata. Simple
taaka of adjusting a thermometer
or Bonding Johnny next door for a
cup of sugar will require a whole
now terminology,
With thla in mind, tho Santa
Luda District of tho California
Home Economloa Association
will hold a motrlo workshop on
Saturday, March l, In tho Student
Union of Allan Hancock College
In Santa Marla.
According to Santa Luola
District CHEA vioo -president,
Dr. Patricia Ranara. leernlnit to

compute In the metric ayatem la to depend aoltly on tho motrlo
ayatem by 1900,
not aa hard aa it aaama
The Irapetu* behind tha U.S.
"Whin you gat onto It, It a
lotually much aaalar than the going metric haa baan economic
ayatem we hava now. Eva ythlng nacaaalty. Tha U.B., with many of
It'a private Induatrlaa competing
la baaed on ten," aha aald.
To help home economlata gat In tha foreign market*, la atlll on*
onto It, Dr, Roger* groupi haa of a diminishing number of
organlaad a fuU day of aotlvttlso. countrtoa not under the metric
Dr
^
At 10 am . Lorall* Voung, ayatem.
...._____________________
metric conaultant to tha CHEA, atatea,"Wa’r* auppooad to ba
will present a program on "Mllll- world loader*. Wa’r* got to gat
tho metric millipede" followed by with It and gat with the root of the
another program, "Gastronomy, world."
Adding to Dr, Roger'* Idea, Dr.
the kitchen and the m etric
John L Felrer, director of the
ayatem
M ir Young, a high school m etric education center at
teacher In Torrance, ha con Western Michigan University
ducted sim ilar programs at aaid In tho Jan. ft Issue of the
UCLA and Ban Diego State, N ational O baerveriV W e'r*
a
have-not
According to tho workshop's becoming
publicity chairwoman, Mrs. Sue nation. If we fail to convert to
Cochran, both programs en metric standard*, we’re putting
ourselves behind an extra eight
countered groat succaoa,
In the afternoon session ball. Motrlo conversion oan
following a salad luncheon, almply mean more Job* for more
workshop participants will taka people."
Even with tho long rang* ad
part In eight metric work stations
ualng motrlo equipment to vantages of tho metric ayatem,
measure body measurements, tho switch Is going to wrought
volume, weight, temperature and much abort rang* confusion.
length, and compare the weight CHEA organisers feel, their
of a variety of grocery Items and workshop Is one way to oombat
tho aoouraoy of motrlo weighing tho Inevitable motrlo mlx-upe.
Tickets for tho workshop are M
In regards to tho present ayatem.
They will also survey the for CHEA members ana M for
making of clothes by tho metric non-mix-ups. Tho tee will cover
tho lunch, plus metric work
ayatem.
Dr, Rogers aald that tho U.B, la books, m easuring cupa and
currently emerged In a ten-year measuring tap*. Reservations
metric conversion period. She may be made by telephoning
estimates that the U.B. will oom* Maureen Hannah at MS-U4I.
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P lftl.A IM K H : Atlvtriitlne mat trial lx
Prim al htrtm iotol» lor inlurniuiiimal
purpam Such prim mg it nui to hv
contirutd m an ttp rttt or vnplitil
tmktrMrttm ur vtnlltM iim ul hm.Ii
uanvntKial vtMurw by Uw A tu ila la l
Slutenii Inc., ur the California
Hnlyitthmc N ltlt I nivrrnty San I ult
Obltgo O IT M ruom 1» (rrapbt. A n*
Muiklm* M S4M 2
AiblWwiI fW» lime* a w ttk Uunne iht
H'houl ytw t t it p i holiday* and mum
irtnadt * tht A ttw ia itd Studmi
llWp California Motyiwhmt S u it
University, Son I un <>hi*pn. CallftrnMa,
Prlniid hy iiudenl* mmurine in Uriahs
l tnenunsuiiun. Opinion* «prm td in
Ihl* paptr in *wwd edliurial* and
••ibm art fee view* uf iht writer*
and dll nor ntnttkarily rtprntm iht
uplnmnt of ih» *iafT. or vwwt of Uw
Awoiiititd Studtm* Int.i nor official
opinion*

UCSB to offer
creative class
at high school
Freeing of creative energy will
bo tho object of a two-weeksad
course, "Spontaneity-Creativity
Workshop" on Feb. It-M and
March t-10.
The workshop wIM ba con
ducted by Dr. Herbert L. Smith,
and will utilise paychodrama and
participation techniques to
demonstrate ways of overcoming
b a rrie rs to spontaneity and
oreatlvlty. Dr. Smith states that
tho workahop la "for people who
a rt interfiled in other people aa
ia themaelvea,
wall aa
thamaalvaa, and iare
willing to try to put tho two intareata logathor,
rt Kxtenelon often the
UCSB
olaaa which will moat from • a.m
to 4:10 p.m. In Rm. I, of tha Ban
Lula Oblapo Junior (Ugh School,
1715 Flxlinl Street, The fas Is MO
ter three unite of unlveralty
credit, a r t MS for thoeo taking
tho
oount
non-credit
Enrollment blank* are available
In tha UCSB Extension oatelog at
public Ubrariaa,
For further information about
tho course, contact Batty Branch,
area representative, at 541-1441,

Professionals
w ill discuss
media future
Ufa Inaid* tha madia will ba
oovared In n panel discussion by
professionals Saturday Fab. I at
yiso p.m. in Union mo
Sponsored by tho Jeurnallaa
dub. Sigma Dtlta Chi, thla panel
will Include Chari** Jaokaon of
KNBC television In Los Angelos,
Editor Tom Honnion of tho
T u la re
A dvance-R esistor,
photographer Bob Stapleton of
1m l Valley Enterprla* Sun S
News, and Woody Ooula
loo FM radio in Loo Angotea.
Questions will bo entertainsd
from the audience. Admission Is
free and open to tho public,
orontlvllly
Workshop

Today is final
date to enter
queen contest
. Any club or organisation
sponsoring a Poly Itoysl Qua**
candidate la reminded that the
deadline for application la today.
Completed forme may ba turnad
In to Box No. IS of tho Aotlvttiei
Off loo. Aeoordlng to Quoo*
chairm an Frank Blanohlnl,
oaiulidetee muat ba able Is
partioipate fully In promoting
Poly Royal around tho state
Voting for Queen candidates will
take place March 7 by the Poly
Royal Qonoral Board.

Women review
new youth hall

DANCE TO
F o o th ill P la z a S .l.O '. e
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NEWFOGHAT
"B^ERGIZE"
. .... * ^ .
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Wtsl-Sal • pin. H1 140 pin.
*.

MARSHALL TUCKER BAND
"ANB/VLIFE"

$3.19
Wm

Wn Hava Expanded Our
Loungn And Now Hava
Danolng Plun Our

DOUBLE BUBBLE COCKTAIL MB.
A Jumbo Oooktail For
Tho Prloo Of Ono
(w ill drinks only)
~

Hwy* 101

...

Lob Obob Vaiioy Rd

Juvenile dotontlon will h*
reviewed by the ' as| u* of
Woman Voters today.
Tho meeting will be held at H
a.m.—I p.m. at tha Marls*
Zollars residence, Mil Mate*
Avt., Apt. I.
Juvenile Hall facilities,
California Youth Authorlte's
purposes, tho Cal
c *l Poly O n *
group and tha Mental
W topic*,
Team will be
Tha group will also dlseua
possibilities for fbndlhg • * *
Juvenile Hall, and review **
Juvenile wing in the county JsfM
discussion will follow tha • * *
session

In
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Letters
SLA supporter
answers critics

Editor i
In reply to Kim Seymore and
Don Delay regarding the Hoarst
kidnaping:
Kim, you asked me, "Should
Patricia be punished for the
deeds of her ancestors or for
having been born Into a wealthy
family," I say no, she shouldn't
Kim, but:
Should a Chloano baby born
Into a migrant farm workers
family be punished and
bsoause his family tan*
decent wage? N o-but It happens
everyday,
Should the death rate among
new born babies be four times as
high as the national average for
American Indiana and their life
sapaetanoy be 10 y ean leaa: N o but it la.
Should 0 8 per cent of the U J,
population own nearly half of the
wealth In the U.I.? N o-but It
does,
Should this upper olass bo able
to control this country for Utelr
awn special Interacts by buying
politicians, lobbyists, and
elections? No but they do.
Should this upper class pay a
•mailer percentage and In some
cases a smaller amount (Nixon,
Reagan, etc,) In taxes than the
average cltlaen even though they
make far more? N o-but they dol
Should wo allow this country to
murder Innocent civilians In
South East Asia so that our own
economy will thrive and the
coffers of the wealthy will remain
full? NO-BUT WE DO I
Should the rich htan have a
"more equal" ehanoo under the
law because he can hire expensive lawyers? NO—but he

aa a means of persuasion you will
remember that after all was said
and done In Vietnam, the
Amorioan profit motive system
did condone the killing of over a
million people by the use of
terror, extortion, and blaokmallt
Mark Boutwoll

Noisy library‘gripesTstudent
Editor i
I would bo Interested In hearing
o rooponse from other students
concerning a "gripe" I have
acquired since I transferred to
Cal Poly, It has always been my
understanding that a library is
dsslgnsd for research and study,
This may take the form of a
single person working alone or
several people working together \
and both are oortainly legitimate
forms of study, However, the
combination of the two can
become quite annoying at times,
as It too frequently dose In the
library hero at Cal Poly.
,1 doubt very serioualy if those
who work In groups are ever
bothered by those who study

Professor speaks
ws for humanist side
«

a

,

Kdltort
With resjMot to the discussion
between Dr, Emmel and Dr,
Beecher on humanism and the
computer, I would like to point
out the oontral dangerr of the
computer: It Is the assumption
that any properly human effect is
likely to be related to some
quantitative measure. Thus the
"theme" of a sermon by Charles
Ptnney and the frequency of the
words "love of Ood'Tor "grace of
Qod" will not In any obvious way
be Quantitatively related to the
total Impression about Ood which
one gets from listening to the
sermon. To put things In s mors
contemporary context, a man
cnuld preach today In the
Catholic tradition and mention
the love of Ood 40 times and just
oner mention that Ood will
sentence you to an eternity of
hell-fire If you eat meat on Ash
Wednssday. Ths computer
cannot very well eetlmate the
effect of that one threat on all the
40 previous assurances about
Ood. In fact, the way to prevent
the Impression that Ood Is a
sadistic monster Is not to be
satisfied with the 40-1 ratio here,
but to Increase the ratio In favor
^Should a rloh man who com of the dlsousslon of hell (as
mits a orlme be allowed his
responslbls theologians havs
freedom merely because he can
always done) by noting that
post bail and a.poor man oan't?
breaking an arb itrary comNo but he to.
mandment of the Churoh would
Should k confoeaed criminal
be serious enough to m erit
(Agnew) be given a 11,000 fine
eternal punishment only if a
and three month* unsupervlsed
person did It as a way of oxprobation? No, but..,
pressing his contempt for Ood
All I can say, Kim and Don, Is
Hlmaw, (Aa If the meat eater
that kidnapping Is a crime—a
to sayi "I know that by
crime of commission. Our orlme,
meat eating 1can show how much
a much more serious one, Is one
! hate Ood by showing how muoh
of omnlsslon, for we are guilty of
I despise His only true Churoh I")
our ancestors orlmes If we make
Then the note would have to be
no attempt to undo them In our
added that to the extent that one
time,
lority Is
doubts thst Ood's authority
It Isn't blood money If for no really behind the oommi
Hand* of
other reason than the (not that that Churoh, tp$hat same extent
Patricia Is still alive. As for uaiug a serious oontempt for Ood Is not
terror, extortion, and blackball Implied In neglecting the com
mandments of that churoh, Onoe
this long explanation Is read you
come up with the conclusion thst
Anly people who hate Ood and
want to show It by disobedience
ere worthy of hell, and then
matter nf the love of Ood

1

becomes believable again. In
deed If we oan define hell as the
permanent state of hating Ood,
aa theologians have done, It
beoomes clear that Ood Is not
sadistic In this matter but Is
simply allowing people their
freedom. O.K, count the words, It
comes out now about 40-40, But
the Impaot Is oioarly to save the
theme of the love of Ood, Dr,
Emmel noted that oaro in In
terpretation must be taken, and
henoo he does not attribute
neoessary
significance
to
quantity, But I would go farther
and suggest with Dr. Beeeher
that the properly human
significance of any activity or
state of affairs could be sub
merged If the quantifiable data
aecended to a position of even
equal importance to the "sub
jective," data, l.e. to the date
about how the activity affeota our
love, hate, fears, daslrss and
sense of Justice. Indeed,
humanists must never forget the
irrsduclbly qualitative eharaotcr
of the fundamental realities nf
humanism: The self, and the
friend and what passes between
them—love, or of the mind and
word and what It primarily
oommunloates, the truth aa felt
by the speaker, The "self" Is
Indivisible, does not take up
e, has no special location in
brain, and yet self of each
person and the serves of
friends are he purpose of all
human acts the focus of all
history and the subject matter of
‘ art and literature.

r

alone, but unfortunately It, often
does not work the other way
around. Many people (I believe),
like myself, rind It very difficult
to concentrate on their studies If
there Is someone around that
distracts them, Aad-what can be
more distracting than others
sitting dose by, tarrying on a
heated conversation, while
you're trying to concentrate on
what youVe reading?
Group study Is not only
distracting but too often totally
Inconsiderate of others, I'm not
the first to consider this
problem-otherwise the rooms
set aside In the library for
"GROUP ITUDY ONLY"
wouldn't exist. The problem, Is
that these rooms are not used
often enough,
If I am correot In my
reasoning, ths fact that these
perticuler rooms have been set
aside for OROUP ITUDY ONLY
must mean that the area outside
the rooms are for QUIET ITUDY
ONLY. I t seems ridiculous to
mention this, but perhaps It's
time something was done to
remind people how Important It Is
to show consideration for others,
I Imagine some people would
suggest that those of us who are
distracted by groups should
simply move somewhere else
where It II quiet, Well, I've tried
that and I must say I get awfully
tired of spending most of my time
moving from one place to another
or asking other students who are
noisy to keep It down. When a
quiet place oan be found, It
almost never falls that within ten
minutes a couple sits down close
by and triei to make love across
ths table while I'm trying to
■tudy for an exam the next
period,
la m not down on love, nor do I
mean to Infer that the library Is
no plsoe for group study.
However, the library was not
designed for social gatherings,
and Hums who wish to study alone
should not have to be continually
subjected to the distractions of
group discussions when rooms
have been set aside for that
purpose (l.e. cheek out the group
that gathers everyday behind the
partition In the southwest corner
of the Curriculum Library Room

the quiet sections. If my gripe
oo^j^a represents a m inority,
is sign on the
group study rooms should be
changed from OROUP STUDY
ONLY to QUIET STUDY ONLY,
That would certainly be fine with
me and perhaps for many others
too.
I have previously consulted the
library staff ooncerning this
matter and have seen no results,
Please, let mo hear your opinion,
Larry Chepoe

Z

Bonsai trees
to be exhibited
at OH unit
The ancient Japanese art of
miniaturising trees will be on
display at an open house Wed
nesday, fob. 17, Ths trees and
landeoapes that will be displayed
are the projects of the students of
a university exlention course In
Bonsai.
The open house will take place
In the main eorrider and
laboratory of the Ornamental
H orticulture Unit on the
university campus, at l p.m.
Refreshments will be served to
the guests.
gixty students are enrolled In
the two Bonsai extention courses
that are currently being offered.
Plana are now underway to offer
an advanced Bonsai course that
will begin in late March

Editorial Policy
Letlaw le Em editor about
any fopfc are m ta M U fr
H IfPNI M i M M
QP IMM i, V fU | M M i i

Oranfib Arts w and put Jhaa
in gin

S M ).

his I haven’t talked to enough
people to know whether my gripe
represents the majority or the
minority of the students who
study In the library, If It
represents the majority, then
ates Dundee something oortainly should be
Philosophy done to stop |group
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Bawdy humor tops play
nKMMia M.LKLLAN
"A Cry of Playara," an en
tertaining and lively dram a
featuringbawdy humor aa only
the English can possess, opened
last n i p t In the Cal Poly Theatre,
Perform ances will continue
tonight and tomorrow night at I
pm ,
Tha William Gibson play, aat In
EHtsbethsn England, la a fic
tionalised reconstruction of tha
parly
Ufa
of
William
ghakespeare. Although a period
t, ft haa a contemporary
big to It,
Married six years, young Will
feels stiffed by married Ufa, work
and the authoritarian rule of Ihe
town, Possessed by over
whelming desires and passions
far Ufa, Will la a free-sptrlt who la
contained by clreu mate nose and
Me surroundings, Whan a group
of wandering actors come to
lawn, It la tha ary of playara that
promises to fret Wlll'a spirit.
' Robin Lake dlraetad tha
rousing production In vigorous
stylo. Tho tom of tho play la
aafebllahad with tha arrival of tho
travelling piayora, The audience
la drawn into tha action aa tha
players make their lively an-

a

trance down tha
the alda
ild« alalaa
aides onto
tha ataga.
Tha realiatla Elliabathan
ooatumas ara outstanding and
tha iimpia out enactnri ataga
setting and mood lighting have
bean professionally executed, _
Steve Patterson glvaa a good
performaneo as the Irresponsible
women-chailng WUI, who la torn
between obedtenoe to others or to
himself. Patterson's portrayal
brings out the frustrations and
boy-ilka quality of tha young poet.
Judy Caawoll la axosllent as
Wlll'a domineering wife, Anno.
Eight years Will's senior, she Is
more of a mother figure than a
lover to him. Particularly
poignant la tha actne where Anna
and Will oonfaaa their un
faithfulness to eaoh other. Mlae
Caawoll, with appropriate
outrage, also handlea wall tha
confrontation
with
Wlll'a
mietreae Jenny.
Mr Thomas, the law enforcing
owner of the village, la portrayed
with arietooraUc superiority by
M W Reynolds Patrick Chaw

Life of guru
In film study

YOU MO P O iT —Will (Itovo Pattoreon), ha vino hoard tha iry
•f players, l» facad with tha daclilon a t ram a Inina In tha im all
•n gllah village or leinln# tha vegahand hand at play a n .

Marchers pausing
for concert break
Wf
BKNK1
hr b
enet
Now that football aaaaan la
aver, members of the Mustang
Marching Band of USe school
have settled dawn ta prepare far
tha Ith annual Winter Consort
Tha Consort la sehedtdnd far
this Saturday night at S :ll pm In
ti auditorium It la
ad by tha Associated
, lac. of this school, and
the University'* Music Depart
ment

S

Hie Symphonic Band, Studio
Bond, and the newly-formed
Clarinet Quartet will bo performing, The Symphonic Band
alone has 71 members and la ana.
of tha largest symphonic bonds
an tbs West Coast.
Tha Studio Band, a Iff pleas
rock and contemporary leas ft Is
led by Charlie McDowell, a senior
motoring In both methomotles
kind n/rnput#r M'ltnc#

The Clarinet Quartet Is a p e e p
of soprano slarlaet players under
tha direction of woodwind
SpaaiaBat Viratola Wright, a
part-time HMMMff of the music
faculty and farmer principal

clarinetist ef the Portlandi
Symphony Orchestra
William V, Johnson, director oft
hands and a member if tha music.
faculty at this university aaya, "A,
highly sue easeful season ofI
football half-time shows by (ho.
Marching Band this peat fall has
served aa a 'springboard' far tho,
y i ^ mphol o M od Conoart

Mahatma gaphtanenda Jl, tha
first Western Mahatma (Great
•o ul), will speak an Ouru
M ahers! Jl, the
"Perfect
Master,,T tonight at 7:10 In the
Sen Lula Obi»pi> Veterans Hall,
Tha Divine Light Club Is
sponsoring tha program which
will feature a film titled, "Who la
Guru Mahers) JIT" The movie
won tho Golden Jury award at tha
If73 Atlanta film festival. It
show* tha life and work# ef the
present "Perfect M aster"
Mahatma haphlamnda Jl la a
dose disc lots of the "Perfect
Master." He new resides In Los
Angelas after spending four
year* In India, trying to obtain
this
"Know lodge,"
The
Mahatmas or Great gouts, ara
people who have "totally realised
this 'Knowledge' which Is the
eeeonoe er seed ef the universe It
is that energy which Is tha
common denominator within all
tha creations In tho universe,"
says Mahatma iaphlanenda Jl.
Another lecture will be given on
Saturday at 7;fff In the Poet
Office Building at Avtla Beach
Admlecfen la free to the public

< Location* given
renewing tha Winter Consort, for tax program

(hi# Satm isy, tha Symphenie
Band will prepare far its tour off
southern California eitiesi
r»xmalng Marsh iff, Alee on itsi
schedule for tho romatndor of thef
year ara a consort nhadtded ani
April 17 aa part of Paly Royal
festivities and tha Ipring Consortt
on May 14,
General
odmiaaion
tar
w
u im i w m
rmmmwmwwwn emsnmwpgr iv
v
the Winter Consort wiU go on sale
fab ru a ry 41, They will bea
available a t tha Informationn
Dart In tha University Union; at4
Premier Music Ce and Browne•
Music Ce, in Ian Lute obiept;,
from member* of the bands; andI
at tha dear before the per*'•
farmanaa, Priaaa wWI be ffl.iff farr
dm public and 71 cants farr

The Vahmtoar beam s Tea
Aaafefanaa Program , win be In
(ha feUawfeg laaaham, ta asofet
studante to figuring thatr
, CsUforata and federal Income
Tax for tha Winter Quarter.
to le a Luis, at the Emffeymeat Development Dept,, Ml
Charra * „ from i t s to t ; *

: gMarshWI through
t i &11, andWApril%I
through If, Abe at Hawthorns
M a r t , t m ftary, from ff to iff
p.m, an Tuesdays, Pah, iff and
April 1,
Ai Cal Paly, to tha M u sts*
Leungs to die Jtdiaa A , MoPhaa
Univaratty Union from l ta l p.m,
d ttlfc

M d ll^ A h

r t iffn ttd h

T h u a d d a t/

durtog tha Wtotor Quarter,

wwsa as*
w sea n
c iR lf i
oomoi aoroM woU
as Will
K«
leader of the vagabond band of
piayora.
Cyndl Moor* la good aa Jenny,
tha town tart and Wlll'a ourrenf
affair. Dan Thompson aa Ptdk,
tha
one-arm ed
reprobate
poacher, la a natural In Ihc rale
and haa no difficulty shotting
laughs from tho audience.
Lively and entertaining parformancaa ara delivered by tha
oast aa a whole: Max DarniaUe as
Rooha, Dave Millar as old John,
Olloa Warraok as Ollbort, Mark
Dltohflold aa gandolla, Prank
Vattal aa Rloharda, Bob Norrta as
Hodges; .
Robert Knowles as Barry,
Stanley Heap aa Nad, Jamaa
Davis aa HamlM, Nevada Has
Barr aa Arthur, Cnrta Helnaen as
Pope, Nlnou Lake aa Mag and
Molly Crull aa guaanna.
Martha Carlaon provides lute
music during tha intarmlaatan
and there's hot sppls older In the
lobby. It all adda up to a vigorous
and entertaining evening at
theater full of the flavor and
humor of isth century England,

v w in w a a v s u a a

■■Movie Review

Man and dolphins
join in friendship
>by Rick Ooularti

Animate have bean talking in
motion pictures almost aa long as
people have. Tommy Kirk aa
blsney'e 1Shaggy Dog" talked to
Prod MacMurray The atubbom
mouth of Francis tho talking
mute was always getting Donald
O’Conner Into trouble and "no
one could talk to a hors* of course
unless th* hors# was th* famous
Mr K d

Tho dolphins have a babyiab
human quality that Laaala never
had, They ara In a word, darling,
ind whan they gat involved fit
soma political espionage you
literally share their anxieties and
fee re
Scott la to learn the real reason
behind a certain foundation'!
funding of hla projact, his
research Into dolphin behavior «
a secluded ialartd in the
Bahamas
Oaarge C. Scott
Whan Scott can no longer fight
directed by Mike Ntekote
tha bad guys It ta tha dolphin ta
screenplay by Bush Henry
Ihe rescue, an aspect of the gist
VUdiwm l-lin rh rn rr
that
was a shade too Juvenile far
H fo n ^ rttR T T T T n T T ir? #
my
fester.
Why Pa wants to kill
succeeded In portraying that
tha
man
who
took him away frm
asaantfel harmony between man
and tha other animate of this Scott m om entarily la never
planet as wall as the talking dearly understood Tha doipda
dolphin, in the Mike Nichols film, had bean taught to love mankind
The Day of tho Dolphin It la a and yet ha sucoaoda at klUfeg, as
tremendously satisfying film act that ha alone thought out. But
with a few minor flaws, ru nnl* thee# ara miniscule in sort
fee gam ut from eomody to partaon to all tha good things that
espionage, while warning tha tha film has to offer.
loott's actress-wife, Trial) Vll
heart with some welcome, oldDev
are, plays hla wife on serosa
fashioned sentiment at ovary
M W
providing ■ doe romantic
latwist in tha plot,
s
Georg# C, loott, the one actor I feraet. Buck Henry, who baa
most admire simply because ho written two Mike Nichols fthUf
«
doesn't aat out a character— before, "The Oraduafe" aand
ha llvaa It, sta rs aa a "C a to h -ii," aloe wrote tba
dalphinotogtet, a dolphin doctor, screenplay for "Tha Day af W
who d o n a lot mors than Dr, Dolphin" and stars In the film ••
Doolittle aver dld-h# teaches an die votes of Pa.
Director Mika Nichols, whs
animal to sport English
Alpha tha dolphin, nicknamed won an Oscar far hie work sa
Pa because it was easier for him '"TheGraduate" In 1ST, la trusts
fe aay, speaks In unstructured form to M s HD latest fnm fto
r t with a votes that will man who cut his teeth diraattnl
you much like tha voles of tha Vurtona In the ffery dfeieg*
'Who's Afraid of Virginia WnrtT
the fly eaucht In tha spider web in
llfet classic science-fiction film and who superbly handled rtrtj
"Th# Ply,"
difficult flaahbaokd in "CatrtdT
Tho love that rad iotas from tho is exceptionally good In "The M r
dolphin towards dcott and hla of the D«lphin.'r The underwater
crew, who have raised him from ■hot* arc nicely staged with aem*
Birth
la
overwhelmingly breathtaking shots of the
Mushing. It la an intense bond of Bahamas as soma sugar ooatiai
toveon both aidoa that wo know at to a yary sweat film,
.
'T h* Day
t l thM
I yW " »
th e o u ta e t must bo broken
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You think daylight savings is bad
Dairy workers dqp’t see the sun
"
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hooka* up te the autom atic vacuum m ilker,
*

Milking follows many steps from
start to finish.
Cows are washed and checked,
then milked.
At last all are done and Chuck
—* ■
heads for home,
>•
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Spikers to begin
dual-meet season

IO P H O M O R I
H U R IR R -S a m
to ll!
prepares on* of h it strikes during last
w eekend's action, Tho second-year m an h a t
II strikeouts In 14 Inning* while carrying a
near-perfect IR A of .0*4. Soil* and the rest of

BY FRhiDVllLIN
It * going to be e greet year for Randy Myallvioo, will also
freehmen on the Mustang treok compete for tho Mustangs, The
teem. Coeoh Steve Simmon* hea freshman from Torrance has a
IT freehmen out for treok thla best time of 4:11.4 In tho mile,
Close behind Mysiivleo Is firstseason end elreedy they ere
bumping off upperolassmen., year man Bryan TTaoy, The
Lending tho Hat of outstanding freshm an from Ross has
ftrat-yeer men ia Clancy Ed- reoorded a 4:i7.0 for tho mile.
The Mustangs will bo loaded
ward*.
The freehmen from Santa Ana with a number of fine freshmen
waa the atate champion in tha MO MB men.
Loading the half-mile sprinters
last year in high eohool, speeding
to a 11.1 in the sprint event. will be Dave Marlow of Santa
Edwards also owns a 9 6 time In Barbara who owns a 1:14.1 time
In the event, Next Is Pot* Hughes
the too-yard dash.
Another ftne freshm an ia of Arcadia who has recorded a 1
Fratsuro Sumpter from Mon l:M .I time.
The other outstanding halfterey, Sumpters best time In the
100 ia a tenth of a second behind mlier for the Mustangs will be
Mike Lamb. The first-year man
Edwards at S.T,
Giving some competition to from Vacaville has a beet time of
Sumpter and Edwarda will be Joe 1:5*7,
The quarter-mile will feature
Prince. The freehmen from Palo
Alto has a I.T In the 100 and a good rroohman Curtis Byrd, The Santa
Rosa native has boon timed at
II.S In the MO,
Cross-country sensations Tony 4S.S for the 440 and M S In the HO.
Rounding out this year's fine
. Nunea and Jim Warriok are other
outstanding mem bers of the crop of freehmen is Jeff Roberts.
freehmen crew. The two freeh Tho high jumper's best height up
photo by SCOTT HARRISON
men from Lompoc will run the to now has been six-feet six in
the Mustang baseball team w ill have another three mile event. Warriok ches.
Other freshmen on tho team
bu»y weekend at they taka on Ian Francisco recently set the eohool rooord for
Include
Charles Wright, Bob
today at I t 10 p.m. and than again tho indoor two-mile with a 1:11.1
Lyons, Dave Joseph.
tom orrow at i t noon. Sunday and Monday tha time.
batman w ill host Sonoma Ita to.
Another erooa-country runner,
(continued on page I)

W om en cagers
ENERGY CRUNCH,
WILD LIFE PRESERVATION to end season
RECYCLING,
FUEL CONSERVATION,
PUBLIC RECREATION,
LAND CONSERVATION,
The women's basketball team
wtlT end its season Saturday
against Fresno State after two
disappointing
losses
last

11m Mustang women were
defeated by UC Riverside 44-41
and by Fullerton State, *T-M The
rebounding of
Fullerton may
have told the story of tho game,
Urn Mustangs wound up with
only M rebounds while Fullerton
grabbed a total of 41.

Leading the Mustangs In
scoring wore Joyce Walker 410)
and Carol Minotti (•). The game
with Riverside was another story
all together as the Mustangs lost
by a^singl* po at.
With M seoonds left in the gam*
women had * snepeint

PGfkE need* bright, welleducated civil, electric power
and mechanical engineers,
and other technically
oriented people to work on
difficult and complex
problem*.
The burden I* heavy. The
roblemsaro many. It'* our
>b to provide enough
energy for the tromendou*
environmental housedeaning |ob that need* to be done
in waete recycling, smogfree rapid tranait. him*
incineration, and water
purification. All of theae
taaka will require large

R

amount* of gaa and electric
energy.
If you're genuinely con*
cemed about people and the
environment, and are man
or woman enough to work «
for realistic aolutiona to near
impoeaible problems-PGAE
would welcome your help.
The pay ia n o d and we'll
give you all the responsi
bility you can handle.
For an employment inter
view, contact your placement
office and reserve a time to -—
meet with u*. W e'll bo in te r T iow tag o n y o u r co m p ile
F e b ru a ry IS e n d 1*, 1974.

An Equal Opportunity Employer-men and women

lead and had only to sit on the ball
for the next half i
But with four seconds
remaining on the clock Sharon
Caiman's team lost possession of
tho ball and Rive side made tho
flmal bucket of the game to top
the Mustangs, 44*41.
The Mustangs reopived two
fine shooting performance* by
Us Keough and Joyoo Walker.
Hie two o siers oorpbinod for a
total of 17 points between them.
Although the game with Fresno
State on Saturday will be the last
of the season for the Mustangs,
there will be a lot riding on It.
Mould the oagers be victorious
there ia ohanoo that the Mustsngr
will reoolve an Invitation to
participate In the league tour*
nar
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Cagers start T
’ ra ck
home stretch

team read y fo r season . . .

who nsvs boon on the teem for
(oenttnyed from page I)
by ROBERT DRUMMOND
The Mustang cagers travel to
With such a fins collection of
Bakersfield this weekend to start f|first-year man it's no wonder that will be Dave Hamer. The senior
tho home stretoh of the con- glimmons calls this a very good has recorded s 17-foot vault in ths
fore nee title raoe.
rrecruiting year,
pots vault snd will be gunning to
The Mustangs are leading by a
"F reshm an are definitely
ot m no. 1 In the nation.
clooe stride over second placed going
„
phomore Ken Haagon will
to bo tho key," said tho
UC Riverside but it still could be ccoach and added that tho suocooa compliment Hamer nicely as tha
of
s vaultsr has hit lM sst.
anyone's race.
c tho loam would depend on how
mar and Haagon represent tho
Poly, g-i in oonferenoo, will ffast the freshman mature."
Tho Mustangs open the dual- only 17-foot snd 14-foot com
play a "must game" according to
coach Ernie Wheeler when the rmast season tomorrow at Cal bination in ths U.l,
Bakersfield, but tho fresh
Ths high Jump should be one oi
Mustangs take on the Bakersfield Itate,
t
Roadrunners Friday night.
fman will have to oompolo with the strongest events for ths
Tip-off will be at Ip.m . and can «some extraordinary track stars Mustangs, Even with the loss oi
be heard on KVEC radio (MO
AM), ,
The Mustangs must win two ouf
of the next three games to cinch
at laast a oo-champtonehip Poly
must fsoe Bakersfield l-l,
Riverside 4*1, and Oal Poly
Pomona M .
The battle Friday is a key
to for the Mustangs, If they
to the Roadrunners they will
be forood to beat Riverside on the
Highlander's home ground for s
championship spot, something
Wheeler and his hoppers would
like to ovoid.
Bakersfield is rebounding off a
tough 17-M lose to Cal Mate
Fullerton last week and are over
due for a league win. They must
win the root of their games to
finish at a respectable MO per
cent for league play.
Ken Shiloh, a dead-eye shot
with an 11-point average, will
load tho Roadrunners In a battle
against the tough M ustangs,
milch is hitting a shads under wo
per cent from the fleer.
Equally as dangerous is Carl
Toney owning back off an Injury,
Toney owns a IS point average TO M IN T H I U .I h- M I# veuIters Ken Haagon (1) and Dava
and grabs ever eight rebounds a Hamer represent tha bast ana-twa punch In tha nation.
game.
Hamar'a tallest vault Is an avan 17 fact while Haagan has a
The Mustangs had s six game wwuH mt IS fawt ta hit eraCIt.
oonferenoo win strook snapped
lest Saturday night when Cal
State Northrldg* topped Poly Ta
rn. The 7S point total by the
Matadors was the second highest
amount of points scored against
Poly this season It was the first
Ume In IT games that s team had
soored aver Si points against the
tough Paly defense.
The Mustang hoopers will have
their work cut out for them the
next couple of weeks. They must
play three key conferones garnet
on the reed and overoome their
current problems
Poly has been having shooting
problems Me last few games
hitting only II per sent s as Inst
Fullerton and net much better
against North ridge
Pinky Williams, six-foot guar4
is leading the Muolanga in
sooring with a 14.1 average
Williams, the fleer leader, seems
’ to Ml Me smooth Jumpers Just
when the team nesds them mott,
The key to mush of the
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The coach Mya that soma of the
Olympian Reynaldo Brown,
limmona has quite a few men boat moot* of tho voar wiU bo tho
able to fill the spot vacated by Easter relays at Santa Barbara,
tho Woat Coast Relays at Fresno
Brown.
Dave Buah has hit alx-feet tight and tho moot with UC Irvine. Tho
inches In the high Jump while Bob moot with Irvine will feature a
Oordon and Jerry Hougon have number of Russians who will
compote with Oranfo County
■oared alx-feet nine inches.
All-American Lamar Anderson team this yaar.
I
will once sgain put ths shot for
ths Mustangs snd wilt try to
improve on his host throw of 54foot one inch. Anderson will also
toss tho discus. Ths senior s best
hsavt In that event la an even IM
An In tram u ral wreoUlag
Met.
Russ Qrlmea is the top long toum im M t will be held I I mm I av
jumpor at as-feet three Inches but in tho Men's Oym.
Ofrlsnd Jones and Jerry Hougon
Tho tournament Is open Is an
are not far behind with distances men and will follow the staadafd
of M-fcet two Inches and IS-foet weight olassoa for rogulai
one inch.
wrootUng.
Kant Taylor will be tho bast
1 no tournament gets undsrws)
ek In ths tripls Jump for (he
ustangs with his cfliUnce nl 48- at T:B0 p.m. and a K> osnt sntrj
foot five inches. Ths quartsr-mils fas will bo asked of oompodtova
will sot ths froshmsn doing s lot Sign-ups are now being taken b
of training if thsy want to catch- tho Man's Oym in Diok Moolah
offloo.

Student m at
tourney nean
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Mustane Classifieds
Announcem ents
" A lOHA, KAMAAINA I I N I O M l " H i
tftv In ltllM IIM a r lob oppoflunlPvl
l« Hawaii altar a ia*< oll#n wtlW M
Kama uma Caiaar Oppaityn 11* O af, l a ,
HAS, Honolulu, Hawaii U f i t.
* I I N O t l l MATCMIS

JOSS ON SbftW4 nV o?p » Mania foaupod

x

d ie m

A M ia r f
lelM O
U U rV

The final three games for the
Mustangs will be a test ter the
f Poly youth, The teem le mode up
of freshmen end sophomores
. sprinkled with a few juniors The
me pressure has been evident
the law ooofersnee games and
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u ffiK ..

touni oard. A M , a m m ia n a l diMBunt
la laiulty and H a ll.

j a i l " la M
raaardara
l i t it
t n t a ptatuf# tuba loan w h m yav
w ilih
) Taut m anlhi labar and ana yoat
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